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TYSON, JOSEPH, born at , Pennsylvania,
Mazwh 21, 1827; son of and l
Married, N&s. Elizabeth A. Abbott, a native of’ Massachusetts, at
San Francisco, California, February 25, 1864, by Rev. Thomas Stare
King, which was the last marriage ceremony performed by that noted
clergyman
The t’ollowing is derived from a newspaper obituary:
Joseph Tyson is known to pioneers as “Coloml”
Tyson. He was educated and practiced law in Canada.
When the days of’ t49 came, yOUIIg TySOYI CaMe ~est,
He landed at Montgomery Street Zn San Francisco
from an Atlantic whaler and at once hurried to the
mines . . . . ,
Tyson became much interested in mining and
traveled from one end of the State to the other
buying, Selllng$ experting and prospeottng. He
made and lost hundreds of thousands of dollars.
San Francisco has always been Ms headquarters
and he has been employed as a mining expert by dozens
of’wealthy speculators. Although at his ‘best he was
a MLning mm, ‘Colonelfi Tyson at ti~~es acted as an
attorney and was a deputy in the Office of City
Attorne$ Edwin Stonehill. He was a man d? the
largest western type.
Stewartts ‘History of Siskiyon County” states that in 1855 he
joined with David D. Colton, whose name is connected with building
the first transcontinental  railroad, and two others “tn purchasing
the Mountain Herald, the name of which was cha~ed to the Yreka
— —
.
Union and published as a Democratic newspaper by J. Tyson & Co.t?
The following
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item printed in the Los Angeles News of February
that he had been for some time engaged in m%ning
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TYSON, JOSEPH
l and Coulter are here in Prescott looking around for
what they may judge the best lode whereon to lomte
. a mill. They af’firm that they are completely
satisfied that it is much wiser to erect and run a
mill in a timbered country than in a desert one.i
I The Tucson Arizonian of’ May 1, 1869~ reported that ‘CO1*
1 Joseph Tyson, formerly extensively engaged in mining.in this
[ TerrWx?yw9 had written a letter from White j?ine$ Nevada, concern.
ing his and other mines there; Captain George W. Coulter, a member
of’ the Walker party, also went from Arizona to White Pine about 1868
and they may have been partners in operating the quartz mill at
1 Wickenburg; listed, U.S. Census, 1870, at Hamilton$ ~ite pine
f County$ Nevada$ age 44, occupation - Miner.
About ten years later he returned to Arizona with a device
for recovering placer.gold  as stated by the Yuma Arizona Sentinel:
February 28, 1880 - - Jos. Tyson, Esq., arrived this
week from San Francisco, and prooeeded at once to
Gil& Ci@ to superintend the erection of the ccumen-
tration machine, for the ‘Arizona Concentration
Oompanyew Mr. Tyson opened the well near Ehrenberg
that now bears his name.
November 13, 1880 - - Capt. Tyson of the &izona
Concentration  Company, left on the steamer Gila
for Ehrenberg on the 13th inst. Capt. Tyso~porta
from the Plomoso District are very flattering and the
Suocess of the A. C. Co. is now established beyond a
doubt$ a few samples that we had the pleasure of see-
ing and which are taken out of the machines daily,
show those famous placers, which, in early days were
so prolific, are about to be revived and will rival
the palmiest days in their production. We look
forward to the time in the near future when the
placers in Yuma county will attract the attention .
of that class of mining men who expect a speedy
return for their capital invested~
The editor of that newspaper had the followlng to say about htm
on June 30$ 1877:
.
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TYSON, JOSEPH
-4-
The name ‘Tysonts Wells ,W in an Arizona paper,
reminds us of’ the gentleman after whom the spot was
called. He was one of those impulsive hopeful men,
who believed, year after year, that Arizona was coming
out strong ‘next spring.ti He was continually sterttng
up some enterprise with millions in it; but he never
succeeded in getting *em out of it. Of such men was
Arizona full in early days. SoE@ of them are here
yet. It does look now as if they might begin to get
rich ‘next spring.~
Died at San ??rancfsco, California, ?lecember 20, 1903$ aged
’76; burled Cemetery.
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